Monitoring EU Agri-Food Trade:
Development until January 2019
EU28: Export to Extra-EU of Agri-Food Products (million Euro)
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January 2019: record start of a year
for EU agri-food trade

Russia (+29). Monthly exports fell to Hong
Kong (-44), Turkey (-29), Angola (-26), Saudi
Arabia (-24) and Jordan (-23).

The value of EU agri-food exports in January
2019 increased for the 4th year in a row to reach
a new record level of EUR 11.2 billion. With
agri-food imports to the EU also increasing to a
record EUR 10.8 billion, the monthly trade
value topped EUR 22.0 billion, compared to EUR
21.0 billion in January 2018. Trade surplus
increased to EUR 0.4 billion, compared to 0.3
billion a year ago.

By sector, the highest export growth was
achieved in spirits and liqueurs (+81), wine
(+68) and milk powders (+58). On the other
hand, exports of sugar (-53) and cigarettes
(-29) fell the most.

Highest increases in monthly export values (Jan
2019 compared to Jan 2018, in EUR million)
were recorded for the USA (+191), China
(+91), Switzerland (+39), Philippines (+29) and

The value of January 2019 EU agri-food imports
compared to January 2018 increased most from
the USA (+291) and Ukraine (+246), while the
decrease was most notable for Brazil (-145),
Indonesia (-97) and Malaysia (-68). Imports of
cereals other than wheat and rice (+170) and
oilcakes (+134) rose the most, and the biggest
decrease was recorded for palm oil (-165).
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Export growth has resumed in 2019 thanks
to the USA, Algeria, Ukraine
For the 12-month period February 2018 to
January 2019, EU agri-food exports reached a
value of EUR 138.1 billion, corresponding to a
slight increase of 0.1% in value terms compared
to the same period one year ago. This
represents a reversal of the development
of -0.2% recorded in 2018 versus 2017.
The main export destinations for EU products
(in EUR billion) remain the USA (22.4), China
(11.2), Switzerland (8.3), Japan (6.7) and
Russia (6.7).
Major gains in annual values (in EUR million; %
change) have been achieved in agri-food exports
to the USA (+473; +2%), Algeria (+291;
+12%), Ukraine (+242; +13%), Singapore
(+216; +10%), Egypt (+186; +14%), Japan
(+186; +3%) and Israel (+170; +9%).
Exports in the last 12 months were down for
China (-615; -5%), Turkey (-583; -16%),
Hong Kong (-432; -11%), the United Arab
Emirates (-305; -10%) and Saudi Arabia (-198;
-5%).
Spirits, wine, pasta and pastry are the
biggest export growth contributors
In products, spirits and liqueurs (+642;
+6%), wine and vermouth (+321; +3%) have
continued to perform very well over the last
twelve months. Export performance on a yearly
basis also increased notably for pasta and
pastry (+292; +6%), as well as preparations
for vegetables, fruit and nuts (+216; +5%).
Annual exports of wheat (-398; -10%), milk
powders (-386; -9%), raw hides and
furskins (-368; -21%) and offal (-362; -12%),
however, have experienced the most significant
drop in value terms. Other categories with
notable losses in export values over the last 12
months were pork meat (-258; -5%) and fruit
(excluding citrus and tropical) (-220, -9%).
Sugar exports still show growth on the annual
basis (+61; +6%) but decreased by half in
January (-53; -50%).
Agri-food imports fall despite impressive
growth from the USA
Agri-food imports from third countries in the
12-months period between February 2018 and
January 2019 accounted for EUR 116.6 billion,
representing a decrease of EUR 773 million or
0.7% compared to the same period a year ago.

The most important origins for EU agri-food
imports over the past 12 months (EUR billion)
remain the USA (12.4) and Brazil (11.8), while
Ukraine (5.9) overtook China (5.7). Other
significant
origins
are
Argentina
(5.2),
Switzerland
(4.6),
Turkey
(4.5)
and
Indonesia (4.2).
On a year-on-year basis, the value of agri-food
imports (in EUR million; % change) grew
impressively from the USA (+1555; +14%). EU
import values also went up for agri-food
products coming from Russia (+372; +29%),
Ukraine (+331; +6%), China (+264; +5%),
Tunisia (+189; +40%) and Pakistan (+185;
+50%).
On the other hand, the value of agri-food
imports
from
Indonesia
has
decreased
significantly (-908; -18%). Imports also went
down substantially from Paraguay (-390;
-38%), India (-383; -11%) and Australia
(-382; -16%).
EU imports of palm oil and unroasted coffee
recorded the biggest reductions
Looking at product categories, import values
decreased significantly in particular for palm oil
(-1105; -15%) and coffee (-906; -12%), but
also for sugar (-605; -47%), vegetable oils
(excluding palm and olive oils) (-489; -18%) and
tropical fruit and nuts (-431; -3%).
On the other hand, the highest increases in
import values over the last twelve months (in
EUR million; % change) were recorded for
coarse grains (+976; +31%), followed by fruit
(excluding citrus and tropical) (+546; +9%),
oilcakes (+461; +7%) and soybeans (+288;
+6%).

Trade surplus increases
decline in imports

mainly

due

to

Thanks to the 0.1% increase in exports and
0.7% decline in imports, the annual agri-food
trade surplus increased to EUR 21.5 billion
(+0.9 billion; +4%).
Regarding trade balance development by
product category, it is worth noting that over the
past 12 months, the highest increase in net
imports was recorded in fruit (excluding citrus
and tropical) and coarse grains, while the
biggest reduction in net import values happened
for palm oil and coffee.
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